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- TFSTJNG SE EDS.

A grest deal of vexation of spirit ana disappointment
can be spared by the proper testing of samples of seeds,
'whioh are about te be sown. It i8 only a question of a
few days leas t}ian a week. A great flonrish is being-
made of the fact that persons wil. short]y be able to
send seeds te have their vitality tested at the new Ex-
perimental Farrn at Ottawa. Our friends can juet as
satisfactorily, and with far less trouble, test their own
seede at home by any of the following, simplè methods :

Take a sheet of blotting paper, upon whioh count 100
seeds; cover with another piece of blotting paper;
dampen and keep damp. Place beside a stove or in soe
warma place, at a temperature of seventy to seventy-five
degrees; in four or five days the seeds will have germin-
ated. By counting the number of unsprouted seeds the
exact percentage of reliable seed eau readily be arrived
at. White flannel mr.y be substituted for the bottomn
layer of blotting paper; a common brick, placed in water
sufficient ta reacli nearly to its top without covering,
will answer to place the setda on; or a piece of cloth
fo]ded in two, and laid in a sinall box containing damp
earth, the seeds to be put between the folds of the
oloth, covering the whole with an inch of isoil. Leave
for a 'week; raise the upper fold of the cloth, and witb
it the top soil. The good seeds will soon be perceptible.
Any of these plans are inempensive, aud cau be relied
upon. By counting out one hundred seeds, the per-
cuntage je more easily arrived, at than by putting in a

quantity, such as a spoonful or a pincli. The heat need
net bc kept sa bigli at niglit; by allowing it to drop a
littie wil be fcUlowing iiature.

To examine samples for other iseed:- Take a piece of
black board, or a dark coloured cover te a look, spread
a amail quantity upon it, and the strangers will be on
vie1w. Examining by rabbing in the palm, o! the band
is not reliable.

AdrIII FJCIA TA.IAN URE S.

Se muai fraud lias beeti practised ou the agricultural
comrnunity by dealers in Po-called artificial manures
that tha Dominion Government tast ycar passed an Act
of Parliament to proteot farmers from those swindlers.
This act came into force on January last. Manufac-
turere or importers will now bave te deposit samples of
their fertilizers wifh the Mirnter of lnlaud Itevenue,
witL a certificd analysis o!tbeir contents. A copy of that
analysis must be on every parcel, package, hag or barrel
coutaining the fertilizer when delivered to the purchaser.
If the material does not corne up to exppetation, the
purchaser can forward samples t', the Minister te be
comparedl with the deposited samplz ; aud should it bc
lacking in any of tho properties, heavy penalties can be
inflicted. The certif cates have te be printed or branded
distinctly, and affixed in such a manner that there will
bc ne danger of tWlir beiug lest.

The purchaser will be able ta kinow fromn the analysis
the quantity of the several articlee cenlposing the fer-
tilizer. He eau by these means ascertain whiether ho
is paying too mucb, as lie eau easîly get to know the
commercial values of the différent materials. So it
will be the farmer's own fault if lie is swindled into pay-
ing $40 1-er ton for stuif worth only about $2, as bas
frequently beer. doue. It is net a great while since a
pretended manufacturer froniGueipli took in a lot o! agri-
oulturiats by selling phosphate in bags, o! course taking
their notes in payment.. WVhen dclivered it was nothing
aIse but dried niglit-soîl, a spoonful or tw,3 o! ammonia
being thrown into each bag to give it a strong smell.
Farmers, beware of vendors who rely upen their
samples smelling btrongly of ammonia. A single
spoonful will give a etrong odour to a quantity o! other
material. Ask te see the analysis, and keep a copy
wlien ordering your artificial nianure. The passing of
this useful Iaw means death te sanding gutano, and we
may now expeot te get the pure qui]], ana do our own
adulterating. __________

SUPERIPBIPCATE, eau be cheaply made by mizing
one hundred pounde of boues wath thirty-five pound8 o!
suiphuric acid and ten pounds of water. Trhe boues
aboula be placed in an old barre], the larger ones broken
te help to dissolve. 1Theu pour abo)ut bal! o! the acid
iuto, the water; stir the mass, and iu a few hours add
the balance of the acid. As this wilI bo rather strong,
it wiIl be advisabIe to reduce by mising a littie plaster.
Be careful that the sulphurie acid does flot toucli the
olothing or person o! the operator, else it wii] leave its
mark.

Susscotns now for TuE Bum. The farmer who acoes
not take it is himself the loser.


